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SOCIETY

Gamma Phi's Entertain
Sweethearts at Dinner

A Gamma Thi Beta Sweethearts
dinner wa3 held at the chapter
house, Sunday, May 24. The deco-
rations consisted of spring flowers
and candles of pastel shades. The
following guests were present:
Jack riamondon, Russell Mattson,
Delta Upsilon; Bill Whlttington, C.
James Hnrarck, Franklin Shehan,
Kern Fogarty, Alpha Sigma Phi;
Mark McMahon, Columbus, Phi
Delta Theta; Edward Flitton, Tan
Kappa Epsllon; Blayro Adams, El-

ton Recroft, Sigma Alpha Kpsilon;
Ray Wyrens, Omega Beta Pi; Mil-

ton Pittman, Columbus; Donald
Keyes, Alpha Tau Omega; Allan
Wilson, Phi Kappa Psl; Mr. and
Mrs. Douglas Timmcrman; Fred
Williamson, Norfolk, and Jean
Pasewalk, Norfolk.
Traditional Garden Party
Given by Gamma Phi's

A traditional Gamma Phi Beta
garden party was. held Saturday
evening, May 23, at the chapter
house. The house was decorated
with moss of rainbow colors and
baskets of spring flowers. Awnings
of green and orange crepe paper
were placed over each window.
The court was furnished with
wicker furniture and decorated
with flowers.

MILESTONES
May 27, 1901.

The railroad was offering spe-

cial excursion rates to Seward for
Memorial day. The R. O. T. C.
units were encamped there, and
arrangements were being made
for a band concert to be given in
the evening before the last train
left.

The seniors celebrated Ivy day
in a drizzling rain, and the deco-
rations were hastily removed from
the grounds to the gymnasium.
There the Ivy day oration was
given, and after ;he planting of
the ivy in the rain, the senior class
president handed over the trowel
to the junior president, with a
special request that be use his in-

fluence to see that Ivy Day be
observed the next year. Prominent
members of the class were selected
as recipients of gifts particularly
appropriate to their virtues and
failings: a mirror to the most
beautiful girl, a miniature harp to
one outstanding in musical ability,
a shaving mug to a class officer.
and a spade to one noted for his
industry. Games and dancing fol
lowed the program.

1911.
A Japanese jinrikishn, the prop

erty of William J. Bryan, was used
as a coach in the I' y dav proces
sion. The vehicle, in which the
May queen was carried to the seat
of honor near the May pole, was
presented to Mr. Bryan when he
stopped in Japan on his trip
around the world.

Authorities of the state peni
lentiary complained that students
going on picnics caused a great
amount of trouble. The officials
declared that every time the pic
nickers passed the pen, they
started to sing, and it started the
prisoners to yelling and howling
until the whole house was stirred
up. and it sometimes took half an
hour to quiet them down.

1921.
Nebraska s took second
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WANT ADS
FOtNM five kfj iun 1. Brown

leather, nno containing eleht key
Including ivu numbered K320I6 and
HJHH( . t. Black leather on con-
taining fnur kei. In of them num-Imt-

Bni.SK and H272. 4. Brown
leather ruvj containing three icy.
two of ttim nutniM-rc- 768446 and
MAfWtft. A. Tan Ira t her m con-
taining three ky; one numbered
A SAO.

WANTED

30c

WANTED Kveryont to bring artiriM
which hava been found to Uit Uaiiy
NVhraNknn ntllre Kfwril

PHOTOGRAPHS

TUB IIAUCK STUDIO, 12! O itreet.
1.21111 Distinctly ohntorranh

"SENIORS"
Jimt for your future rtlfartlon

word the event ol ttraduatlon '"
P and ""a phot. ieraph in

price prevail at Townntndi.

LOST AND FOUND

LARGE of Olovei yet uoclnlmea
ID laily Nebraska office. Claim uieto
Immediately

LOST Experimental cneininiry btxA.
Owner may ciaim ay lonnuunn
paying for this ad at th Dally Ne- -

Draskan omce.
LOST in Chemlatry DulldinK. topas

rin In allver aettlne. Reward! Be- -

turn to Dally Nebrnskan office.
FOUND Engineer a notebook. Owner

may claim by Identifying and paying
for this ad at the Dally Nebraakan
office.

FOUND Slide rule which tne owner
may claim by Identifying and payln
for this ad at Uia Dally Nebraakan
office.

Social Calendar j

Friday.
Delta Gamma house party.

place In the International tele-
graphic track meet. Out of the
sixteen events offered, Nebraska
entered only nine, winning four
firsts and tying fur first in two
other events. Florida state col-
lege for women won first place.,

FIRST ALLOTMENT
OF CORNHUSKERS

SOON EXHAUSTED
(Continued lrom Page 1.1

names of towns from which each
member of tho Greek lodge is
from.

The feature section which was
made larger now consists of 24
pages with three full pictorial
views.

Approve Cover.
The cover of the Cornhusker has

come in for its share of approval.
It Is an extremely striking one, In
the colors of black and gold, upon
which are placed the same char-
acters which fulfilled the theme;
the student and the musketeer. It

S

Is of Imitation leather.
Another beautiful section of the

book is its scenic one. This sec-
tion, In the front part of the book,
was finished in the Genther pro-
cess which produces a rich painted
effect. The many campus scenes
come in for this part. The admin-
istration walk, library, Ivy day
playground, military haunts, en-

gineer's kingdom, and no man's
land are featured, In this unique
finish.

Following last year's Innovation,
this year's book contains a chron-
ological pictorial section. The
"march of events" during the
school year is pletorially pre-
sented beginning with football ral-

lies, etc., and ending up with out-
standing campus events of the lat-
ter part of the year.

The book consists of Individual
pictures of the juniors and sen-

iors, both social and professional
fraternities and sororities, religi-
ous and business organizations,
tho various councils, faculty, pub-
lication staffs, athletic teams and

the many com-
mittees that took a prominent
place in school activities, R. O. T.
C. companies, the many military
organizations, pep clubs, and all
other features that have taken a

,

and part In the
record of and

TO
from Page 1.)

ly, Phil and Howard
college

are Melvin Har-
riet Clark and

Bather. Tom Snipes and
Eleanor Dixon are from the

college, and Norman Gal-leh-

and Betty Jane Blank repre-
sent tho college of business

Elmer is tho
college

and Gilbert Wlcland the
college. The school of

fine arts la by Dor-

othy Zoellner and War-
ren. Irving Walker and Howard
Mlxon are from the
college, Lloyd from the
law and W. E. Craig

the

PLAN FOR
from Page 1.)

Fla., will the

r i Jr $4 SUB. i i s tons .j X M V n .r

a

cast. Miss Cowden was with Mr.
Lerner's last year.

On another circuit of the same

In which play the first
and last day of the four days of

Robert Read, Alta
Read, and Ben Meyers will be with
the "The Push"
on the first day of every series.
Thlrza Fay, Jack Rank, and Rich-
ard Page will play with the
"Broken Dishes" company on the
last day of the These

will play in the north-- e

a s t which centers
around

"The Push," and "Broken
Dishes" are both com-
edies. The latter is the story of
the hen pecked husband who
comes out ahead In the end and is
allowed to smoke his pipe in the
parlor.

See us for the Royal portable type-
writer, the Idenl machine for the
student. All makes of machines for
rent. All makes of used machines
on easy payments.

Co.
Call
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OLD SOL WILL

HOLD NO TERRORS
FOR YOU

IN A SMART
SIMON

STRAW

Don't
Miss the

accomplishments,

HAT
Panamas Leghorns

and Sailors

By Stetson and Others

2.50 $10

SmSimm&ScnS
FOnriERLY ARMSTRONGS
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prominent regular
students, activities,

organizations.

NEWLY ELECTED
GOVERNING BODY

MEET TODAY
(Continued

Browncll
Teachers represent-

atives Swanson,
Dunlap, Gertrude

Elizabeth
agri-

cultural

admin-
istration. Harpstreith
pharmacy representative,

represents
dentistry

represented
Catherine

engineering
Poshplsb.il

college, rep-

resents graduate college.

UNIVERSITY PLAYERS
SUMMER

(Continued
sonville, complete

Third
Annual

company

chautauquas, University Players
companies

entertainment.

company playing

chautauquas.
companies

territory
Wisconsin.

rollicking

TYPEWRITERS

Nebraska Typewriter

"IflUM

1232 St.

28 GIRLS BECOME BIG
SISTERS AT INITIATION
(Continued from Page l.l

Peterson, Mildred Dletz, Mildred
Alexander, Thelma Canaday, Mar-

tha DuVall, Louise Wallace.
Betsy Benedict, Vlrgene Mo

Bride, Florence Stevenson, Jean-nett- e

Moseman, Lois Lefferdick,
Mildred Glsh, Lorraine Brake, Vir-

ginia Woolfolk, Mildred Huff, Es- -

BBSS

25c.

treat for
those who Ilka
their pictures

different.

ALSO RUTH ETTINO ACT
LATEST PATHE NEWS

ALL THIS WEEK

MAT.

MAY
2829--

performance

Here's an opportunity to see
some of America's most beau-

tiful horses. Ponies, jumpers,
fine harness classes. Two one
thousand dollar stakes. High

school horses, rough riding
and special features.

Matinees Friday and Saturday
Reserve Seats Thursday and

Friday Nights 75c
Saturday Night $1.00

General Admission 50c

Tickets on Sale at Ben Simon & Son

GET IN THE SWIM
IN A SIMON

SWIM SUIT
It's always in shape No stretching

and fits like the paper
on the wall

$4.50
Other Suits $2.95 to $5

SenSitttavSiScn
. FORMERLY ARMSTRONGS y

Wk Will

O

A

NITE 40C.

tber Abbott, Norma Ailes. Dorothy
Charleson, Viola Root, La Verle
Herman, Dora Wood, Alice Quigle.
Jeannette Cassaday, Jane Axtcll,
Irma Conroy, Clara Borron, Con-

stance Riser, Mabel Woodward,
Bernlce Marshall, Ella Schacht,

1

THREE

Hln CaKsarlav. Wilda' Dierks.
Teresa Libersbal, Alice Kler, L4r-et- ta

Borayck, Lola Lee, Lea Leo
ger, Ruth Chenny, Arlene Steeple,
BeUy Hansen, Jean Alden, Mar-
garet Chevront, Helen Myer and
Muriel Moffitt.

Kodaks'orGraduatiof.
I

A Gift That Will Be Greatly Appreciated
KODAKS $5.00 UP v

BROWNIE CAMERAS $2.00 UP 1

EASTMAN KODAK STORES, Inc.
1217 O ST.

State Fair
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30 (

different
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KEEP COOL UNDER

THE COLLAR WITH A

WHITE LINEN
SUIT

FOR COOLNESS
THEY CANT

BE EQUALLED

20.
THREE PIECE

rORMCRLY ARMSTRONGS

iseum

SeiiSlitwii&Sms

THIRD ANNUAL LINCOLN HORSE SHOW
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